
POTTSVILLE.
UTURD4r aroaxixo, JULY 22. 1649.

PLATFORM ERECTED BY TUE PEOPLE
For Prezident,

CORRAL ZACHARY TAYLOR.
' For Vice President,-

MILLARD FILLMORE
Taylos,Johis letter toCantAllison:of Virginia. ailUnder date of ”Baten Regas, April22nd, 1649," in an-

ewer toseveral queries--repiles
'lest—l reiterate what I have otter. satd-1 ems

Whig. If elected I would not be a mere Prealdent of
a party. Iwould endeavor to act independent of party

domination. I should feel bound to administer the
Guyernment untrammelled by partyschemes.

SerAnd—The vetopower. The power given by the
constitution to the Executive to interpose his veto, Is a
hightoriservative power; but In my opinion should
never be exercised except Incases of clear violation of
the constitution, or manifest haste and wantof consid-
eration by Congress. Indeed, I have thought that,. for
soapy years past, the known opinions and wishes of the
Eiecutire been exercised undue and injurious Influ-
ence upon the lepslative department of the, Govern-
ment; and for dais cause.' have 'thought our system
was In danger of undergoing a mat change' from Its
true theory. The pentane! opinions of the Individual
who may happento occupy the Executive chair, ought
nottocontrol theaction of Congress upon quest ion.of
domestic policy; nor might his objections to hi inter-
posed where Questions ofconstitutional power have
been settled by the various departments of Government
and acquiesced Inby the peoplo.

Ilia—upon the subject of the -tariff: the currency,
the improvement of our great highways. rivers. lakes
and harbors, the willefthe people, ...expressed through
their repreeenutives le Comyress, ought tobe respected
and caammt ewe sir ens EIECLITIVZ.

Wised Finn:ore was la Oonvess In 1882, and was
one of the ' ,seed In 1812—
asd also Laud Fund.
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' For President, •

GENERAL LEWIS CASS.
' For Vice President,

GENERAL Wu., 0. BUTLER.

Tits Creed of tAs Party

Belolumen pasted by the Baltimore Convention

Which nom inated the above candidates:
Resoled, That thefruits of the great political triumph

,sref 11341, which elected James K. Polk and Ceo.
gas President and Vice President of the United States,-
have fulfilled thehopes of the Democracy of the Union ;

in defeating the declared purposes of their opponents

to create a National Bank, in preventing the corrupt

and unconstitutional distributionof the land proceeds,
from the common treasury of the Union, thr local put-
posis, in protecting the currency and the labor of the
country from ruinous fluctuatlons, and guarding the
money of the people for the use of the people, by the
establishment of the constitutional TreaSury ; In the
embie impulse given re the [emit of coca TIL•Dg. by

_
she repeal of the Tariff of DLitt, and the creation of the
more equal, honest and productive Tariff of 1546; and

• ghat, inour opinion, it would be a fatal error to weaken
the bands of Political organization by which these great
'reform' have been ochleved, &c.

Gen. Cassvin accepting the nomination of the Con-

.' irentlon, de_kJ:area that he has readthe resolutions of the
Coniention—eppreece of !Riot—andwill make them Om
guide of kis .ddininirtratien, if elected. That is, he will
get°any bill that passes Congress, twit may not be in
necordanee with their principles.

The Loccifoco County meeting,held at Orwlgsburg
an Monday, June Sth, 1648, (in which Judges Palmer
and Freiley,and E. 0. Jackson, the editors of the IA-

D corona papers of this county, took part, and. endorsed
. .

the proceedings) passed the following resolutions
Bemired, That in the resolutions of the National

Convention, we recognize but a continuation of those
principles whichwere the foundation of that imperisha-
ble structure,ltint has rendered immortal the name of
Thomas Jefferson, and his Administration; and which,
since his tune has been upheld try all our Democratic
Presidents.

Rualred, That we cheerfully endorse theresolutions
of that i:mention, and hereby declare our determine-.

lion to mike them the ■tandard of our Democracy.

:Fellow-citizens.' which Platform Ls the most demo-

crdilc—thc exercise of the despotic one-men powet—or

the will of the people expressed throughtheir represen,
wives} The kings end queens of England enjoy the
veto power, but they have not exercised it for the last
two hundred years,—believing that its etercise in Eng-
land would unoquestionably create a revolution and
•ring the head of the sovereign to the, block.

DMIEMVIIJ
OF OUR VOLUNTEERS

3 GRAND G.fIL.R DAY.
OM

HONOR TO THE BRAVE
Yesterday (Friday) was a glorious day for the

people of this County! Agreeably to arrange-
meats previously made, it had beau appointedfur

the reception of the corps ofVolunteers (rein this
place, under the columned of Captain Nagle, ou

their return from Mexico.-
This Company reached Philadelphia on Tues-

day morning last, together with aeVeral others of

the First -Pennsylvania Regiment, and in cense-

(pence ofsumo delay in receivingtheir discharge,
they did not reach this place as soon as was an-

ticipated. - Information, however, was received
here on Thursday evening, that they would pos-
itively sot out from Philadelphia on Friday, and

the fact was accordingly pdblished to the people
of the surrounding neighborhood, who, it was

known, desired to riarticipute on the joyous oc-

CM=
The weather, early on Friday morning, was

extremely cloudy, and fears were very general
that:it would turn out unfavorabie.- •

At Ff.:o'clock the weather was still suspicious.
Sot the ice-cream mon, and the men with or-

anges and lemonade; took " up their respective
positions," and 'Coolly arranged their stands.

At 9 o'clock, people had no hesitation in taking
O "horn" in anticipation of good weather. In

fact, the clouds began to retreat. Carriages be.
to come in—Flags were flying, and here

we may observe that • 'cords" have been in ide-
mand=at arough estimate, we should judge that
at least five miles of the article`wore brought
into ass. Flue times for rope-makers.

10 o'cliack—Skies bright! "The cry is still
they come !" Soldiers are dressed up in fine

style, and are seen here and there among the
crowds.. All the streets; especially the great
thoroughfare, Centre Street, are thronged with
people. The fronts of the hotels and many pri-
vate dwellings, are full of ladies.

11 o'clock—The Sun has taken tils liberty.to
make a nhobserwatiOn.". lie begins to took
(lowa, and kimi'ci smile. The boys are busy at

the cake stands—bands of music marching. up and

dawn street—Marshalls riding about briskTY7-
eornethiitg coming.

12 o'clock—All at mice Mount Carbon seems

surpiiziu7,ly attractive. Every one is bound for
Mount Carbon.' The tide ofemigration is swell-

,lng Ei,gb—tbousands aro for Mount Carbotn.
l 2 o'clock—The MountCarbon Hotel is "sur-

rounded." From the lowerbalcony, a large can-

vass was suspended across the street, richly fring-
ed with evergreens, and bearing in bold letters,
Welcome home. The pillars of the balconies

were decorated with wreaths, flowers, and flags
—and upon each onewe...l inscribed in bold let-
ters the name of some !cattle in Mexico. The
ecene presented was magnificent, and of course

no one bat a stupid fellow would suppose that
any others than the ladies-ofthe house, and those
of Mount Carbon, could devise schemes so grand
and execute them so tastefully!

Every avenue of this spl ended Hotel was filled.
The Ladies occupied principally the spacious bal-
conies, and thengb. the 'other decorations were
complete. still thie feature was irresistible.

A handsome• Wreath was also suspended from
the house of Mr. Kleinert, to the opposite side of
the street, and there were several other decora-
tions, of "individual enterprize," which we are

reluctantly compelled to forego ;—the all-absorb-
ing themes now being cheese, wine, and crack'
en, and "are they coming?"

1 o'clock—Ab! The locomotive ,whistles!
They oemer-they come! No—z'ounds! iS is
only the little Witch ! Another pansel4
heard—soldiers advancing and forming into [Kai.tines.

Five missies plat one.—Locomotive 'whistles,
and here they are! An awful silence. 'Ye.,,
—the ears hare arrived—no mistake. All eyes
turned'to the depot Au immense'cruwd of pee-
pie throng the Railroad and the street, and pres:
ently the•"Spartan band" was seen, with their
muskets aloft, slowly isstring from the cars and
making for the road. "There's Wyelcoop."—
"Where?" "Do'ye see him?" "That's
that's him!"

Invited Guests.
Band.

The following Societies in Regalia

"Boom!", roared the cannon, and tbeire •
body began to get "excited." Messuothomas,
Dickson and Hairy moved fortbeinteresting

trict, and having got into the open space guarded
by the military, they were " vamoozed" out, and
became, Rasta vokns, outsiders. Thehilts were
literally covered over with people.. The "old
red. sandstone never before sustained such a
weight of flesh and blood—such anxious, excited
people. •

every thing being arranged, the return•
hag volunteers proceeded towards the Mount
Carbon Houao.enthusiastically and wildlyclieced
by .the multitude nt every step.-- They were sur•
:waded by the military, on the right, and civic
bodies °Li the left—and,:arrived- ill front of. the
hotel, they halted. Then went up cheerA. Oh,
well say nothing about them'..- "There
never vans such cheers before. • •

=We may observe, by the way, that Captain
Nagle and Lieut. Kacrcher are splendid officers.
They are both as modest and unassuming, as
they,are truly brave; 'and is these particulars
they emulate old Rough and Ready.

Hereupon, Robert M. Palmer, Esq. appeared,
and addressed the war-wont veterans asfellowi:

Coaciant. WiIIICOOT—TO he selected on life part of
your fellow<itizera ofthe Military of this county, to bid
a welcome to yourselfand your brave comrades irtarma,
on this, your happy return to yourfamilies and home is
an honor of which any man might be justlyproud. To
see the task appears peculiarly honorable and delightfaL
IfI were personally a stranger toeach and all of you. U
should still feel that the glory you have acquired In your
recent campaign, is theprogerty of the whole people of
Ponavilletof Pennsylvania, of the tinkin--and that, there-
fore, 1 simian humble sharer init. But lem not a strap.
ger ; on the contrary. imong you are somehfmy nearest
and dearest frienda—the earliest companiona of myboy-
hood—the sharers of my confidence in manhood. Nor
em Ialone in this respect. Here are yourfathers, bro.
there, wires and sweethearts who, with theseswarming
thousands of your warm friends, eagerly waitan oppor.
'tunity tograsp you by the band and bidyou welcome
'borne I It is this fact thatadds increased interest to this
:joyous occasion, It is these feeling. which„,mingling with
the patriotic emotions of every American breast causes
each heart to beat high withemotion, and render. this
the most delightful occasion whichthe people of this re-
gion have ever celebrated. -.Ube policy of our country
is essentially peaceful. 'No immense standing army ex-
ists toendanger liberty. harass our People and eat out
theiraubstance ; nor do *e seek war withany Nation ;
but whenthe alternative is presented ofwar upon the one
band or National dishonor upon the other. it is thenthat
in the many thousands of volunteers in defence of the
tug and honor of the country, is shown the energy of
our people,andtheir love for a government founded by
their own will, and looking solely to the people fur
"rt P:rt es. curb an alternative am I have alluded to, that
was presented at the breaking our of the recent war
with Mexico. The territory of a sister state invaded.
and the blood of our citizens shed upon Americansoil
called ;and for retaliation. Your country called upon
her son, torally in defence of her -honor, and moved by
the sincerest and most patriotic impulses. you answered
tothe call. NVe cannot atreeto-regard the question of
the justiceor injusticeof thiswar. In Itsorigin and corn.
mencement.as 'eageran open one. Justice to yourselves
andyour own character requires that the truth of history
shall be vindicated, and the necessity arid propriety of
the war sustained. It was a righteous and necessary
conflict, brought about solely by the' aggrewiona Lf a
faithless and perfidious foe.

It is now nearly two years since the people of Potts—
Ville were congregated upon thisspot, to wr itness your
departure upon your errand of patriotism Their tears,
sighs and lamentations at parting, mingled with the
hlrb throbbings of every heart for the sneer's' or your
efforts and yourreturn in safety. Every step of your
progress was attended by the earnest watching, of
our people, and when we learned that at Pittsburg,
you, Col. Wynkoop, had been elevated by the free suf-
frages of your companions, to the command of the first
Penrtsylyanla Regiment, every Pottsville heart thrilled
with pride and joy, for we felt assured that the honor
of your native state would not suffer at your bands.
We understood your character, your daimtless spirit,
your truly American heart—and we felt satisfied that
the result of your promotion would redound to your
own honor and the glory pf the Nation. Nor was our
confidence misplaced. We followed: you to Merke—-
l(' the glorious siege of Vera Cruz, and thereduction of
the world renowned castle San Juan de Ulloa—to the
stormingof the terrible heights at Cerro Gordo—to La
Hoyato fluamantla—we observed you elvated by the
confidence ofyour goverment to high and iresponsiblo
position., requiring the exercise of every faculty of
mind and heart,and Inevery situation, and under all
circumstances—on the battle field and at the council
board—you displayed a courage, zeal, skill and aptitude,
which has secured to you the highest praise. I might
refer toother individuals of our gallant company, to
Capt. Nagle, always the gallant soldier, presentet evasy
point where duty called—to Major McMicken, fighting
nobly a. a volanteer at the yery gates of the City, of
Mexico itself, and entering as one of Itschivalrous con-
querors—but why particularize where every man was
a hero. The history of the campaign In the valley of
Mexico, retarded in our country's archives, willspeak
to our posterity in tones louder, and in, term, more eZ-
presslve than any that I can use.

A. it was considered the brighteatglory aficapolenn's
veteransto be said of one ••lie was of tt • army of It-
sly," so it will be the proudest boast of yourselves and
your descendsaii, "he was of the conquering army of

The joyousfrativities of this occasion are marred b
he absence of many faces that we bad hoped to hay

seen among You on this your return. They have fallen
—but they fell as every American might hope to fall—in
their coontry's cause. They need no prouder epitaph!
In the midst of ourrejoicings at he return of the il-
lustrious living.—mingle the Just tribute of tears and
mourning the the patrioticdead.

Your work Is done. A splendid succession of vlctn-
ties—dire hundred thousand square mittenof territory,
added to thefree area of ourglorious Union—anda lib-
eral, honorable, and we may justlyhope, a permanent
peace secured—are the brilliantresults of your toileand
labors. thatfull '•indemnity for the past,and security for
the future," which you hada right to claim. You have
proved to your own persons that the blond of the men
of the Revolutioh and the heroes of the last war, is not
extinct in the veins of their.descendents. You have
Indeed shown yourselves worthy Inns ofnoble sires !

But, sir, I cannot consent to detain you longer from
the embraces of your eager and expectant friends. In
their behalf, I again bid you a heartfelt .Welcome
Home."

To this address, Col. Wynkoop responded as
°Howe:

•Felten. Citizens:
How can latter this demonstration ofwelcome, this

heart-gushing welcome of Criends and kindred. itnd
words to express my feelings. Ilere.onmy own native
mountains, the warm pressure of friendly hands still
glowing In my own—the public voice rising in one com-
mon shout of jay and welcome for meand the gallant,
noble men, of the Washington Artillery. laminar•
cannot paint our joy—oar Gratitude, at this de-
monstration of yourcitizent. Fellow citizens: here-
are your chlldren—the mountain boys of Schuylkill
county: I have brought them back to you, each fullof
the assurance of having done Ins duty. I cannot do
them justice. They return to their mountain homes;
that home owes thema debt of gratitude for having no:
bly fought their country's battles—for having established
and maintained the honor of Schuylkill county.. On the
battle field—in the thick fight, in the midnight bivouac,
through every vicissitude and danger, they have
'thought of thisday, and theanticipation has sweetened
their toil and lightened their duties. here they are—-
let them tell their own story. Again I repeat, I cannot
do them justice. In their behalf, then, and for my hum-
ble self, I sincerely thank you for thlii heartfelt wel-
come. May God bless you all.

The speeches having been concluded, and the
presure of the crowd ofpeople; to obtain access
to the brave soldiers,so great and uncontrollable,
they were dismissed for ten minutes, that they
might partake of some refreshments, and inter-
chan^e greetings with their friends. The scene,
SSthe brave fellowsstood before the hotelosmsone
that we ever canforget. They all•looktdextreme.
ly.wearied, careworn, end emaciated, while upon
many the stamp of disease is plainly exhibited.
Tho hand ertended not as it is usually
given the shakes were none of your common
shakes—Lthe tears none of your commonkind !
Every man, woman, and child, as he or she look-
ed upon thelittle band, was' peculiarly affected
—and we had a hard time of it to keep our "in-
ner man quieted," so as not to make usboo ho!
right out, like a big.booby.

The line of procession was now formed,at the
head ofwhich wasplaced the military ofSchuy I.
kill County—who were preceded by

GeneralJohn M. Bickel, •

And Aids, as follows: bfgj. S.J.Nicbolls, (U.S.A.)
Col. Daniel Krebs,
Col; C. Feger Jackson.

•j Field Officers.
Lieut. Colonel:J. T. Werner, of the 4th Regt.
Colonel Jphn'Silver, " . " -
Adjutant J. Seiderti, "

Surgeon Dr. Chichester,. ", "

Major D. P. Boyer. Second Regiinent,
MajorJacob Minnie.. Third Regiment,
Lien t. ColOhel Heffner,

Then come the following voltintaer corps,
preceded by the Washington Brace Band, of Or-
wigsburg.

let Regiment Schuylkill County 'Volunteers—
Lieut. Col. Daniel Larer, Maj. Jan. H. Graeff.

lat. Troop of Cavalry—Capt. George C. Wyn-
koop. '

!Whimsy'ile .Artillery—Lieut. J. Weniert, com-
manding.

Port Carbon Artillery—Capt. P. Anrand.
National Lt. Infantry—Capt. E. E. Bland.
Washington Yeagere—Capt."lll. Doerflinger.
[Aniong the tuilitary,we maymention thebrave

Caput% Binder, of Philadelphia, who' accompa-
nied our volunteers to this place.] • 4

After these Tome the Returning volunteers,
il.e,...dect by Col. F. M.Wynkoop, and then fol-
lowed the

Committee of Arrangements.
The corporate authorities of Pottsville, Miners.

Schuylkill Haven, Orwigsburg, Pinegrove
and Tamaqua.

Members of the Bar of Schuylkill County.

United American Mechanics.
Fire Department.
Band: • •

•Citizens on foot.
Citizens on horseback, &c,
"The procession now moved forward over the

route previously designated, the civil bodies
leaving itat Market Street, and proceeding di-
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reedy to the grand arch, while the military es.
coned their brave guests through the towO.

The roofii of houses were, in many places, fill-
ed with people, as the procession moved along.
The side of the hill between Mount Carbon and
Pottsville, contained thousands of persons, and
the windows of houses, doors, balconies, and
pavements were literally jammedup with human
beings. Thescene might be compared to those
referred to by the "gentle Cases:" "Knew ye.
not Pompey?" said he to the Romans When they
were celebrating the triumphs of Cresar. "Many
a time and oft, your infants in your arms, have
youclimbed to walls and battlements, and there
have sat the livelong day,in patient expectation of
seeing great Pompey pass the streets of Rome.
And when you but saw his chariot appear,did you
not raise an universal shout, that made old Tiber

treeible underneath his banks, to hoar the repli-
cation ofy oar voices,roade onhisconcave shores ?

And do you now call out a holliday, and strew
flowers" (here we must slightly alter Shakspeare)
"in their path who come in glorious triumphover
the proud Aztec race? We do!

In Morris' Ndleon; several beautiful arches
were thrown across the street,--the first of these
was at theresidence of James H. Downey; the
next at the corner of Centre and Mauch Chunk
streets, and another a short distance above, near
the residence of Samuel B. Fisher. The second
contained a beautiful bouquet in the centre, with
the inscription below, "Honor to the Brave."—
The other was a doublearch, uniting in the cen-
tre, covered with several splendid bouquets, and
containing a transparency, with the words "Wel-
come Home" painted in alternate colors. This
was illuminated in the evening. Besides these
arches, there werei''several other devices, one of
which wasa painted Ptreameraasproded over the
street, and bearing the words: "Oier Country's
Defendert—a hearty eieleome home."

The next arch was'at the American Home, and
it was finished in'the best style. was covered
with evergreens, and on both sides of the, street
was a tall pole, covered in like manner. A large
bouquet bung from the arch, inscribed with the
wordsof Col. Wynkoop, at Vera Cruz, whim or-
dered by PiHew,,toperform a commaud—"l will
take the heights, air; Pennsylvania never flin-
ches!" .

From the residence of Mr. Neville and that of
Dr. Chichester, a banner (the first of a series)
was suspended, bearing the words Vera 'Cruz,
and surmounted with the National escutcheon.

From the residence of Mr. Bannan and the
Pennsylvania Hall swung a large American Flag.
From the residence of Mr.fluglies to the opposite
side of the street, anotherbanner was suspended,
bearing the words Cerro Gordo and American
thigs, as aforesaid. The next arch was between
the Pottsville Hotel and the White Horse Hotel.
This arch was an elegant structure. It was fra-
med togetherand painted. .Oh the outside were
the wurds, in blocks of tin, The!Citizen's Tri-
bute to the Soldier. , Over the top of the arch
were the words, Welcome Home, which letters
were curiously wrought in frames, to which were
attached any number of small lamps. • In the
evening these lamps were lit up, and the words
then appeared like a flame of fire, and attracted
universal attention, from the real splendor and
novelty of the sight. On the other side of this
arch, also in blocks of tin, were the words, Our
Country Forever. Both sides of the arch teem-
ed with stars, &c., and the whole device and fin-
ish were neat, tasfeful, and attractive. This ar
was erected by Mr. T. Boyle and Mr. Mar: .

From the Pottsville Hotel and the buildings of
Lippincott & Taylor, ou Mahautnngo Street, a
banner, similar to the twopreviously noted, was
suspended, having the word Puebla, surmounted
with two American flags.

A banner, similar to the former, was suspend
ed between the last described arch and the arch
extending from the, store of James M. Beatty-,
Esq., to the house opposite. This was made of
frame-work tastefully covered with white and
red muslin, and at both sides of which were sus-
pended a large number of lamps, WhiCh were lit
up in the evening.

On Norwegian Street, fronting Centre Street
another banner was hung, bearing the word Sac
HAMENTO,—being of the class before noticed.

The square between Market and Norwegian'
streets was fall of banners and wreaths, The
(rota of the large three story buildings at Coal
street, were 'rendered very attractive by innu-
merable flags and wreaths, and from the hall of
the Sons ofTemperance at the corner of Market
street, three or four hauliers and insignias of
the Order, were suspended over Centre street.
MrcEpting bad an elegant banner hung over this

complimental to \[ Captain Nagle and, his
men, the particular words of which we have
overlooked. -It was elegantly fringed with
wreaths and flowers.

Mr. Frederick Epting had several beautiful
transparencies fixed in the wiudows of his house.

An the Exchange Hotel, another beartrch
was thrown over the street. This was rttit
with Muslin, and then tastefully covered withrope•Wreaths. In the centre there was a beau-
tiful transparency, bearing the word" Welcome,"
—each letter being embraced in a wreath. Be-
low this wasa basket woven with wreaths, and
handsomely decorated with flowers.

At the Town Hall, another of the aforemen-
tioned banners was suspended over the street,
bearing the word " Perote," &c.

At the hotel of Mr..Betz, an arch was thrown
across the street, covered with eVergreens, and
having the words " Welcome Home."

At the hotel of Mr. Kueer, immediately above,
was another arch, in the•middle of which was
placed a gilt spread eagle. Over thetop a large
number of small lamps were arranged, which
were lit up in the evening.

On the corner of Millersville street and Mine
Alley, tin arch was thrown over by Mr. David
Davies ,and others, covered with wreaths and
evergreens, over which was a streamer with the
words, "Welcome hornet.° their native land,—
Gen's. Taylor and Scott, Capt. Nagle and Wash-
ington Artillerists."

ht the corner of Market and Centre streets,
another banner appeared, bearing the -words LA
lies A, and a short distance above, on Market st.,
was another, bearing the words 110A.MANTLA.

-From the residence, of !Tome Smith, Esq.,
a green streamer was extended over the street,
with the words, in gilt letters, Pennsylvania ne•
vet finches—being in allusion to the words of
Cot. Wyukoop on the occasion previously refer-
red to.

Above this appeared another banner, with the
word Armco thereon, &ct

At thebead of hlarket•place was erected the
grand arch. This was a large and splendid
structure, and much labor was bestowed upon it.'
It was erected, we believe, principally under the
direction.of the Chief Marshall, Col. Crosland,
and tleticets no discredit upon his taste and judg-
ment, which, on all similar occasions, is duly ap-
preciated. The upper part of the front was cov-
ered with nu imposing painting, upon which was
inscribed all the battles fought in Mexico, with
the chef d'avre in the centre. Below this was
the National Coat of Arms, &c. The structure
was--covered with canvass. While the proces-
sion was moving through town, thepeople began
to flock around this place in large numbers.
The interior of the arch was occupied by a hun-
dred or more children, from five to twelve years
of age, the front part by the committee of ar••
rangemonts, with a position for the orator of the
day. • The military soon approached, amidst the
swell of the music, the waving of banners, and
the enthusiasm of the immense , multitude.—
They drew np to the stand, with the civil
bodies on the opposite side,and between these
the honored guests of the day, with the brave
leader efTtheir late Regiment at the head, moved
forward •

g

The indefatigable architect, Major Burke,
had erected a platform by the aide of the arch,
upon which.hundreds were accommodated withaears. at the rate of twenty-five cents per bead.
\After considerabledifficulty in getting the re-

spective bodies in positions, order was finally re-
stored. and the orator of the day, James H.
Campbell, Esq. of this 12toroogh, proceeded with

the duty assigned him. The following isa sketch
of his :remarks,—,eathowever cionapletet it may
be, it cannot poreray the eloquence of manner
and spirit which characterised their delivery: •
Mires Sadiers:'

• Your country has poured oat her population to
welcome you bogie from the battle fields of Mex-
ico. With eager: stem and warm hearts: all vie

• with each other in doing you honor. .The mill-
, tare and civic bodies, the professions and author-
hies of the County, citizens and strangers gather''
Infiethtt, proud ten welcome and to congratulate'
their brave volunteers. Here the sacred emhlems of

• the Odd Fellow, and of the Metdenies: Meech-
' tion, mingle in holy orothe hood; while youth,
beautyand innocence, with sparkling eyes,and joy.
ful hearts, ctsip-the wreaths destined to grace the
brows of the victsr, and to encircle the memory of.
the lamented dead. You see around you no idle
ceremony, no snip pageantry. We have not as-
sembled to commemorate the birth day of a king,
nor to celebrate the triumphs Oaconqueror. Im-
perial pomp falls coldly on the eye of •Republican.
The return of a leaser with triumphal chariots,
and long trains of chained captives, and the goals
of war, appalls ttia heart of the Patriot ; but the
coming of our eiiizen warriors arouse* the seals,
and fires the minds of those around me, while the

.enthusiasm of free men, the stem joy which the
Republican feels as ha conteipplates the real great-
ness of his beloved country, swells and surges
through this mighty multingde like the heaving
billows of the Ocean ! Here the gushing: joy of
• people proaktd welcome lieir countrymen from
far off and ansenguined Ine—men who, by
their braie deeds and villa t conduct, sustained
the honor of thei country in th(Ocar of danger.
end bore thestar and stripe. untaroished through
the dark end perilous tide of: battle. In the fes-
tivity of this gladhour, in the rejoicings of a nio.
ment so auspicious as this, it well ,becomes us for
a brief period to I turn to that scene of your de-
parture. Then the tocsin Of war rang its start-
hog appeal to army, and thefvoiee of our country
was heard cry ingl aloud to her sona-Lehe pointed
to her insulted ljlag, end bleeding: children !
A email, but immortal army Wes struggling with
overpowering numbers on the banks otthe Rio
Grendef.—.with a:fierce and vindictive enemy, and
one inured to wet: impelled by a high miss of
duty. and devotion to the land of your birth or
adoption, you ,marched to meet the!foe. In the
glooniy month of December, A.D. 1:846, leaving
year native mountains amid theteareand blessings
Of, your fellow Men, you went forth to battle.—
Looking around:upon the gayand animated scene
before me, the moment of your departure looms
upon the memory'in gloomy contrast. Children
coins to their parents with wail end weeping.
Wives, sisters, aid mothers embraced their loved

li
ones in silent •gony, when they I were about
verging to the perils of the deadly Conflict.

'How dark and uncertain was then yourfuturel
You ware about to follow the banner of the Greet
Republic over telynn vertical and dangerous seas
—thousands of miles from the land of your na- '
tivity, far away 1from the borders of yotir own
wide spread country, to the scenes of the tri-
umphs of CortezHto the land of the almost fa-
bulous Montezuma. Under the burning sun of',
the tropics, to encounter a people' sprung, from
civilized and sewage nations. The proud Gee-
tillian—tha trembling descendant of the; Aztec,
and the savage Camanches.—a people speaking '
strange tongues; sad fighting in a mintier un-
known to civiliisd men. There rode the Ran.
cbero Chief, armed with the deadly Larro.—and
there the fell Gearing', asessin like to strike, end
pirate-like giving no quarter. Nor wiz this all
that was calculated to strike terror into the stout-
est heart. Thelangel of Death rode abroad on
the blast, sstiakir.g :pestilence from her' horrid
hair." In the rice of those dangers you boldly
enlisted fur the war, and swore upon the altar of

:iii4• yor country toldevote your: lives to her cause,
. ongas oho required- your aid. Bidding adieu

hen to all you held dear, you went forth to
meet the enami. Your country's honor for your
guiding star, wherever it led, you followed, with

' a freemen's hope end e patriot'. devotion.
And, as the best evidence of that devotion, let

the records of the war, filed in the archives of the
country, bear you witness. On the emblazoned
page of history fame, with the wend of truth,
shell point proudly to the names of Vera Crux,
CerroGo.do, Lal Hofa, Husmantla and Atlizco,
and s series of :brilliant engagements before the
Walls of Mexico, when this generation shall have
passed sway, and the surrounding hills shall have
crumbled to the levelof the plains before me. Nor
can the world's'histar2i obese • prouder page than
that on which . all be inscribed the campaigns of
the valley of M sic.) and that of the Rio Grande.
The lonely sentinel in the camp of the Texian
ranger, dresmin over the smouldering watch-fire,
might have had ,:reverie of the " lone star revel-
ling in the Hal sof the Montezumas;" but that
Sam. Houstorign,' .his waking hoer should have

' conceived such en idea, is much more than impro-
bable. And yet Hie boast became reality,' and
the eagle of Ainerica plumed hie pinions on the
palace of the ancient Aztec kings.

• I would'that time. and yourconvenience would
allow me to pangs over these several engagements,
and point out some of their many brilliant results.
The official account informs us that at Vera`ertz
"the lot Pennsfrleania and 2d Penna. regiments
drove'the cavalry and Wary of the enemy thro'
a densechapparel, over a rugged country—that
you advanced dnu bivouacked on the heights un-
der a severe fro from the Mexican guns. At
Cerro Gordo yiou gained the position assigned
you under a naosi, galling fired At Flamands
you met therenreed Santa Anna with four thou-%
rand men and ix pieces: of artillery. With far f
inferior numbers you drove the Mexicans from the
Plaza, captured: his guns, and completely routed
him. Here fell the whole-sbuled, ebiaidde eapi:
Walker. In the language of Brig. Gen. Lane,—
"your victory was seddened by the los s of ono of
the most noble hearted Wien that ever graced the
profession of arms," You,

Iris few lurvhdedcomrade., saw'
Mc amals, when rang your proud Mazza!
And the red field was near.

At Atl ice you pursued tlai enemyfor six miles
in a running fight, until they took refuge within
the walls of the town. "Eery gun (aays the
same report) vim served with the utmost rapidity.
and the crush of the wells and. falling houses of
Atlix'ao was mingled with the roar of, your artil-
lery;' "The moon looked down upon yourglitter-
tering arms and flashing guns. At La !lova.
your gallant Col., bearing that a large force had
been posted along the route. in order to cat off
Gen. CadWallader's train, left the castle of Perot°
With the let Penn. regiment and Capt. Walker's
mounted riflemen, at 3 o'clock in the, evening, of
June21st, I 847!. You met, and engaged thecloud
of guerillas in the middle of the night, and the
conflict lasted until the next morning, when the
train passed in 'safety. You drove the offemy for
miler, burned every ranchero on the way, and
completely mated thern4rendering most efficient
service. Bnt why Timor upon these brilliant
events, or why;particularize, where all were de-
voted, and all,were brave. From Polo Alto to
Buena Vista, and from Vera Cott to the Mites of
Mexico, the flag of our' ountrY waved" trium-
phant in every encounter. Iti was sustained
nobly in the field, honorably in the camp, and
ere you left that foreign shore, it wasplanted on
the highest point of laud .on this continent—-
amid the eternal snows of ,Popocatripell, where
giant-like, she handed it up to heaven, and wav-
ing in that tipper sky, it seemed indeed but a
"streakin" of the morning light."

But, aordiers,lii looking along your ranks to-
day, my joy is dampened as I mark many vacant
places of those who grasped'our hands in part-
tug, and smiled adieu with high and hoping
hearts—all have not returned. Where are they
who should be here to receive a soldiePs wel-
come and a patriot's weed 7 Victors, where are
your comrades'? You; the little band of surviv-

' ors come to Your homes', with countenances on
which the hunting sun of the smith has imprinted
its awarth-gloey, and we look into these manly
faces andread! there of battle, and of wreck, of
disease and death, of the forlorn hope, nod the
bursting mind; the eleathglealing artillery and
starless bivonack—orall you have thought and
suffered; and we readdoo by the shadows on
those faces thoffatii of your comrades, andknow
that they have fallen! The gorgeous wild flow:.
era of you Southern clime wave their cnpa of
incense above theirsilent graves,and the cypress
twines itsdarki funeral wreaths, and sweeps its
night dews over the slumbering braveLlm
step ofthe foeman and stran.ershall alone wake
the echo thereJ AVhat matti7rl what matter7—
haying their headsupon their country's altar,
they died the death which renders man immor-
tal !

"For theyam Freedom's ruler. and Fame's,
Some or the few, the Immortal nimen
That werct born to dle.7 •

It is a gran mnrnl feature in our institutions
that they are hosed solely upon the opinions. in-
telligence, and sense of ;justice of the people.—
No armed force is Necessary to support our laws
—no military aVray overawe the public. Instead
of swelling -the ranks pf a standing army, you
return to the quiet avocations and peaceful walks
of private life. For afew moments your faith-
ful arms will be thrown aside, and your perils by
land and sea will pass from real life to history,
And song, and s .ory ; or, remembered at the fire-
aide, will be repeated to your children. The
•close tie which binds yea. together may he sun-
dered by-time and 'absence, bat the glorious
sympathy and the warm friendship whichorigin-
ated from per: . shared in common, will remain
as long asa h beats in yearbosoms. .

Philadelphia Golden Saddle.
Xa,ket Soca.

SADDLES, Bridles, Martingales.kteself, • Bone Collar', Blind Midlea, Baca
„oka. Whip,dee,

/00, storedinanulin large quantit. and
gold at the lowest prices. 7E. P. MOYLE,

, Sign of the Golden Saddle, No. SS, Market
Aprill-I4ISO 6m J atm %Philadelphia.

•TENNENT'SNyASIIINGTON GALLERY or DAGUEREOTYPES,' No. 234 North SoundStrest.N..W. corner ofI Cat:mita Strut, Pallas?pita.
rrDE Likenesses taken are healthfullycolored at this
I wellknown establishment, for OesDollar, are u n

variedly Conceded to he equal m every respect to any
bathe city. Pictures taken equally well in cloudy and
cleat weather. A large usortment of Medallions
and ;Lockets on hand, at from 41to Ofl/2 including the
pictiue.

The Subscriber, respectfully" tulle the citizens of
Schitylkill Cloudy, to call' and examine specimens of
theharm improvements in theart ofRagbarientyping.
wkip, willbe inhibited cheerfullyaid whboutcharms.

Philmielpids, June Ph, . 21-hcno

IEI3

cure their copies

June 10 01-]

13211 [Mny2o 21-Iy]

NEW BOOKS.
Harrold, the lastof the Saxon Kings, by SirKi L.

Ilulwer, two parts, each.
I.ifeof Gen. Taylor, •
Lives of Gen. Can and Gen. -Butler,
Ells of Martin Van Buren, Illustrated,
The Half Sisters,a Novel,
Life of Col. Monroe Edwaras,
Mysteries and hilserie.a of New York, a fresh sup-

ply—each part.
The Belle of the Family, by Mrs. Grey.
The Ilen-Peeked Husband,
Counterfeit Detectors forJuty.

Together witha variety of otherworksjost received
and for sale at - HANNAN'S

.Joly I, tr.;.l .Cheap Bookstores.

25
1 50

IoAAIILIAR DIALOG
Avery interesting Brink fur Sunday Schools. Just

published and fur sale at the subscriber'. Sauk-
/totes, Yottaville. t3ubscrlbers will pleate.9ll.aud pro-

B. BANNAN.
Ouokirllerand Stationer.

P. S.—Subscribma In Minerseille and vicinity, can
procure the books Boni Mr. Wm. Oldknow.

July 13,1818.
NEW HOOKS.

The Fortone Humor, or the Adventures of a Mail
about Town. by Mrs. Dimon, • I 25

The Gambler's Fate; or the Doomed House, 25
Mysteries of the thimmal Hecoras—a romance bf

both Hemispheres, :25
Fresh supply of the Little Wife, 25

do Theodore Broughton,' or Laurel Water, by
James 25

Brother Jonatbanand other Pictorial Papers, whole-
sale and retail, Just received and for sale at

DANNAN'S
Cheal)Dook and Periodical Stare

NEW LIMBER YARD.
THErinbserlber begi leave to Informhis Month and

the public In general, tha/hehas opened a Hoard
and Lumber Yard, at the corner of High Streeti and
Mount Carbon Railroad. in POttsville,abote Hsywoo.l
& Snyder's Foundry ; where he will keep a constant
assortment of Oak.flemlock,Pine,and Poplar Luniber.
Having three Saw-mills running, he flatters hiniself
that he will be enabled tosupply his friends with boy
description of lumberfor mining or buildingpurposes.
On the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt''
tentlon to their orders _ensure a continuance of their

21 ' W.H. STEPHENSON.
iIE TEETH.—Dr. M. DEPUY takes this froth-

odd of Informing his palm°, nad friends, that' he
m be absent from his office, from the Ist, to the 25th

of July.on a visit to his Wanda, and toenjoy arelais.
don from the confinementof profeitsional tit:sinew!
rpo PAPER. MANGERS AND fdgliGtl-
-subscriber has on hand &lot ofrem-

nants of beautilbl Paper Ittpvinp.sultable.fur small
rooms. and Curtsies, which will be. sold at lees than
cost, toclear oat the iteeß, at BANNAPV3

Maya IV-tf Cheap Paper Stereo.

ICE CREAM,

MADE of pure Cream, and highly flavored, always
on hand and for sale at the Drugand Confection-

ary store of the subscriber, which will be served tocut•
lumen during every day and evening. Familiest
parties and pleasure excursions Garnished at short
notice. Give us a call. We are always ready and
much pleased to wait on our friends sod customer
generally• JOHN S. C. bIAftTIN.

June 17
Pen. ?et zits, Guard, est, an

Fob Chains In great • tact:, at

DelB-51-1 DB/ DY & E1.4.40TD5.
IN LONDON.

DERSONS winbingto subscribe tothis Journal am
1- do so by leaving their names at either of the sub.

scriber's Bookstores, where the numbers for 1648 tan
be obtained. It. HANNAN.

Subscriptions also received for any of the Periodi-
cals plibitsliellto Europe el the United States.and tdao
Inc the weekly Newspapers. rilla72o
rTIRE HOME DOCTOR,orFamilyManual.gi-
-1 Ongthe causes. symptoms, and treatment of dikes-
e,with an account ofthe system while Inhealth, sad
rules for preservin that state; appended to which are
minims for making various kinds of medicines and ar-
ticle. ofdiet for thesick room, the whole for general era.
By John B. Newman, M. D. • price 23 cents. For male
at (Dc4-491 BAMNAN'S Cheap Book More.

BOOK-lIINDERY IN POTTSVILLE.
riIHE subscriber has In his employment two Book-
' Binders, and is prepared to bind, re-bind and mann.

facture to order, books of every description; Person.
wishingBinding dope, will pleisesend In their Books
Immediately, tokeep the hands employed.

Be rules and binds Monk and Time Books toalmitost
any pattern,at (bon notice. B. IifANNAN..
May2o 21.] At his Cheap Book & Stationeiy

N. 13.—A number of tiooka left tobe btoebe.ere etili
notaatenttat the Establistimenti—somehu twO and thrust
ynrs.• I'r..et3culled for abortlT tbil Win"' lie 4 SD PI/
bind ing

13=

LLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
It has been amerce of pride and gratification

to us, yourfellow•sitizens, toknow that youhave •
been received with great kindness and hospital-
ityon your journey; and I would be doin•• great
Injustice to the feelings and sentiments e ll thus
around me, did Inot on th eir behalf °sprats
gratitudefor the boundless hospitality extra
to you by the citizens of Harrisburg, Lan r/and Philadelphia, ten well as other places on e
lineof yourroute. Theyhave shown th meal es
to be noble-hearted men, and worthy 03 e
of American citizens. But a higher feeling, ,a
warmerfriendship, is nun—Here, a more cordial
we/come awaits you thau the world can give.—
You are the children of the hills! The moun-
tains have found tongues through the deep.
mouthed cannon, and reverberate their joy.—
Theirold familiarechoes wake iu welcome, and
the "rocking pines of the forest" extend their

•

arms to receive you.
.41ere,ou this sacred spot, a spot we are proudRI; call our own, gushes the pure tale of woman's

lave and woman's sr mpathy, through the golden
channell of her brighteyes, and arched you are
many hearts too full for utterance. This is your
Home! And the welcome 6 the welCome of bro-
thers by the fire-side of the coinmon'parent;

As the represeutative of the people, your
friends and fellow citizens of every ageand 'sex,
I tender you their heartfelt and cordial welcome
—not from one but from all—not from the lips,
but front the heart. Welcome to the roofs and
hearths most deal to you, to the fire-sides and
altars of yournative laud, to the endearingfamily
circle, to your wives and children—to your
Mountain Hoer, a home around which you have
thrown the glory !rif bright deeds, and the halo
of patriotism ! l'

And may•your icountry thrOw her protecting_
arms around you', and shield you, as you hove
protected her hounr. And may the God of Bat-
tles, the Almighty God, who "rides upon the
lightning sad directs the sto'im," have you in his

•keeping ; .aud " may .your latter days be as pros-
porous and happy as your former cotes have been
glorious mid honorable."

Col. Wyuknop briefly,but feelingly responded
to this eloquent address, as follows (and here,
again, WO Canbut offera hastily drawn ake:eh) :',

Fettoto Citizens:
Thera Is a point in the history of the human heart.

when Its tone is stilled by the overflowing of in emo-
tions; the tongue Is dumb and will notexpress the lan-
guage which Is choking fur utterance. What Mall I
say I—how tell you of our gratitude and joy. our love I

I have brought you back your jewels, and you have
welcrnied them with open arms, with gushing hearts,
and with woman's endearing smiles. They deserve all
you can in future bestow. Reports of their gallant
deeds have reached you, and your hearts, I know, hay,.
swilled with joy at the recountal of their bravery
Yes, my friends, proud am I !to testify that they have
ever borne themselves, from tdelr first entrance Intothe
country of the enemy, untilthey left for their homes,
with a gallantry of bearing n d a nobleness ofpurpose,
becoming the - eons of these m untains• They have re-
turned from the campaign he same brave-hearted,Ihonest, honor-loving men; nd in returning them it.
you, and in taking my leave ofthem as their former
commander, Ifeel a deepand peignant regret, such as
a father would feel in parting with his children. All
that could gladden a soldier's life the soldier. now feet
on their return to theft mountain homes. Lock Into
their smut arid sue-burntfaces; see how Inyon dash-
logeyes and bedewed eye-lids an ocean of gratitude re-
flecting the Joy •of your enthusiasm, welcome. Take
them back to your bosontiand,friAnds, they are an
honor to you and t•re.y..E. Shmn..of those yam
left here with the same high mission to accomplish as
those Who now return crowned with the laurel wreath
of glory, have gone, alas. to their final resting place.
Death has thinnedourranks and dimmed many a bright
eye forever. Yes, many a good Liean and noble soul
has gone ..to that bourne from whence no traveller re-
turns;" bet there is-a consolation in knowing they
died as soldiers should die, and were buried In a sol-
dier's Crave. I can say no more.. !day you all feel as
we feel, and may the remainder of your live. be spout
in the enjoyment of prosperity and happiness.

Upon the conclusion, of Cul. IV's. remarks, tho
children before alluded to, sung tho following.
which was written by Col. Crosland, expressly
for the occasion:
When the wet-clood was rising, sweet Peacs:fledaway,
Like the sun', golden beams, at the closing or day
And the heart's sunnysmile was exchanged far a tear,
Asthe homestead of hops saw the phantoiappear;

Home, llama, sweet, sweet flame.
HoseBodesolate then was that once happy home

Where the Star-Spangled Banner dons proudly and
free,.

Over plain, nn the manta in, nr deep heaving sea;
Where Glory bath railed the brave Soldier to man),
flow sweet are his slumbers while dreaming of home

Home, Home, sweet, a weet home,flow soft seems his pillow 1 flow happy his home!
When the war-etraineare hushed, and the patrint hand
Are ■peedine theirwny to thetrimen native land ;

Am the good ehip Is cleaving her way !brooch thefoam;
How tinnieth each snul. for Its kindred and home!

Home. HOT,, sweet, sweet hems,
. There's no plane like home: There's no place, like••

home.
Ye have come: and the glow ofaff,rtlon loth burn
With truth's steady flame, at the Soldier's Return!
No more Pealt the war-bugle cumin you toroam,
Lenin the breathings of Love, In your own mountain

home. '

Home, Home, sweet, sweat home,
We again bid you welcome tokindred and Home.

They were all dressed in white; with wreaths
around their heads, and roses upon their breasts.
The ceremonies were terminated with the crow
lug of the soldiers with laurel wreaths, by the
children f—a simple and beautiful feature in the
acmrigernente

The vast concourse hereupon dispensed--and
hetween ourself and the stump of candle, we're
de'illish glad they did—we lay down the pen in a
state ofouter "flustificatiou" at the dreamt hour
of two o'clock, Saturday morning. Now for an

old-fashioned sleep and snore 7
Another word. The evening was noisy but

brilliant. What with illuminations, transparen-
cies,pyrotechuic and similardisplays,our citizens
seemed to be"" after" inspiring "heaven and
earth" with their enthusiasm.'

We haveka good des ! more to say;and should
have; - said the foregoing somewhat differently, if
our time had permitted. Bot,au rcvoir. We'll
see you again, as 'tis said; &c.

MR. CLAYTON'S PEEC
To the exclusion of much other matter. we are E

railed to present this 'morning, the speech of John31
Clayton, of Delaware. Indefence of Gen. Zachary Tay

This speech moat rank with the ablest effort§ of our
Statesmen In the National councils. It Is a plain. con-
stitutional expositioa—comprehensive, logical, and per-
fectly uaasswersbie. NO one ever doubted the honesty
of the position assumed by Gen. Taylor,—and after
reading this speech. no one will doubt the wisdom and
patriotism which Induced him to assume it.

We hope every Onewillread it, and give itundivided
attention. It will be seen that Mr. Clayton was unex-
pectedly called oitnn by the opposition, to define his
position,and thatthe President nfthe Senateattempted
to" put him down,' by a decision or order. But this
movement was promptly overruled by the members of
the Senate, a majority of whom voted to allow Mr.
Clayton thefloor.

tlaWinersrille.—We learn that all thebusi-
ness stands were closed in this place yesterday—-
/lie citizens, en masse, having visited Pottsville.
Minersville is full of decorations in honor of our
returning volunteers, and we have heard it as-
serted that they excel in splendor and all that,
ourown borough. If this be true, the people of
Millersville may take the has.
rKilled.—Patrick Halligan was instantane-

ously killed, yesterday, on the railroad at Schuyl.
kill Haven. Ho was employed in the despatch.
er's office in that place, and hat left a wife and
children. • • ,

nrThese Mexican Bays have been brought
home by our Volunteer., end Col. Jackson brought
one along with him when he visited the Mexican
Capitol to bring back the remains ofrriegh.4l,run-
de& He is learning the business of tin-smith.
Those brought here by our soldiers are about ele-
ven years old, eschound were found 'nearly naked,
playing a short distance from the City of Mexico.
They readily assented to accompanythe soldiers,
and appear to be satisfied with their new hornet.

Mr'We have before ua a list of Gftkone news!.
papers, published in the State of New York,which
advocate the election of Mr. Van Buren to the
Presidency. This number is quite as large as that
which advocate the claims of Gen. Cass. There
isbut one Whig journal in that State, which
has dissented from the Whig nominations. That
State is therefore certain for old Rough and Readj.

NEWARRANGEMENT.
BETWEEN POTTSVILLE lc LANCASTER,'

' Through is ons day .•

Passengers by this arrangetnent leave
Pottsville daily (Sundays excepted), by
the 71 A. M. Min to Reading, from

thence In coaches, rimming throughAdamstown,Ream,-
town. Ephrata,and the beautiful Moravian village of
Lit's, and arrive inLancaster the same afternoon.

.1. M. MITTIMORE,
N. C. SCOFIELD. f• "4"4.'"1*June 17. 1848

OUGTAB. BEET SEED, by lb. orpaper. justreeliv.
ed Indfor sale at RLNNAN'S

Ma 13 nc—]
Pht

JLinalved and kir sale at

Seed Stores, Portantle
eau! r assortment, ustr

' BANNAIVB

The Coal Trade for 181S.

The gannttty.sent by Ralf Road thla seek n 31,512 0/
=by Canal 12,90304—for thg week-41415 06—nital by'
Rail Read 706,1133 OS—do by Canal 201,125 06.

Thera Is nothingof Importance to naterin the trade
this week. The prices continue low and the' demand
l not brisk.

About twenty-three thousand tonsofcoal arched at
Roston bat green. principally from Philadelphia.

Our Philadelphia correspondent write' that there
was not a single vessel atPort Richmond. on Tuesday
last, but what was engaged In loading coal.

Alter Monday next, the toil and transportation to
Richmond advance's 20 cents per ton and the toll'on
Canal 15cents per ton.

The price of White Ash Lump and preps red 'Coal,
may be quoted at8,3,371 a 83,50 on board, and Red Ash
83,621 a 07,73 cash--ori time, interest added.

Our correspondent quotes the rate -id freight from
Richmond Asfollow.:
To New York.
Newark,

Portxmoutb,
Portland,

Providence. ' in New Haven, Ilu
Fail River. lO Illartfurd, 1 60
New Bedford, in 1 Troy. . 1 25
Boston, 251 Albany, 1 25
Salem, 23 1Baltimore, • 20
Washington, ' 00 1 ..: . .

Amount of Coal sentover tho Philadelphia and Deal-
ing Bad Road and Schuylkill Navigation, for the weak
endlig on Thursday evening last

__RAIL ROAD. CANAL
Wscs. Tor•t.. IrVIMIC. ToTAL.

PL'Otrboti; 10,225 02 214,895 13 7,230 02 139,378 07
Pottsville, 5.310 03 314.079 12 1,030 17 14.176 02
111. Haves, 12,514 U 4 - 223.693 US 3,780 OS 51,44 01

elliaOnt 3,332 13 82,452 18 761 17 3,165 16

31,M2 02 706,1133 OS 12,1103 01 204, 443,06
201,2-23 Oa

Total by R n& Canal* 911.158 IS '
To same Naiad Oat year, 683,63.8 OS 100,400 15

. . 715,005 03

815,411 IS
TRANSPORTATION ON THE -RAILROADS IN

SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
The following la the quantity of Coal transportedover the different Rein-ends in Schuylkill County, for

the week:
WEE/C. TOTAL.

Mine Hill end S. U. R. U. 17.474 05 347,593
Mount Corium ,du , 6,327 17 133,430 li
Schuylkill,Valley do 11,201 OS 171,652 15
Mill Creek :do 6,676 11 116,026 02
Mt. Uarbonand Pt. Carbon do 11,639 09 216,743 OS
Little tichtlylkill U. It. '3,909 10 07,018 II
Union ennui 13.. B. 2,169 021 29,975 03 2
Swatara 11. ft. 2,216 18.3 '15,581 06 0

LEHIGH COAL TRAI/E/"-,
Senctor the week eudleg, July 22,1619.

Week. TOTAL.
8,921 01 ' 191,729 0/
3,543 14 55,571 17
3,151 09 39.903 0)
1,902 14 31.529 07
4,510 111 49.003 15
2.791 96 34,71' 15

761 93 2,576 19

Summit.
name Run.
Beaver aleaanw,
Spring fitountain,
Hazleton. •
Buck Mountain,
Wyoming,

• 23,507 03 315,029 01
To same perfoAlast year 302,195 13 tone.

7"—DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE .
To July 13,16,18

WEEK.
lq,slin 00

To same period laat year, 155,707 00.

TOTAL.
179M9 O

RATES Of TOLL AND TRANSPORTATION UN RAIL ROAD
To ♦ugum I; 1848

Fro.n Mt.Carbon. rich. Haven. Pt. Clinton
To Phlbulelphia, . •I 45 ' 01 40 Xl2O
To Richmond, I 40 1 35 1 20

. BATE! OP TOLL BY C•21.1.L., to AUgUlit 1.1849.
, Mt. Carbon., S. Haven. re. Clinton

Philadelphia, 50 cts. 47 as. 43 CIE
RATES OF FIIIOIITBY CAN•L.

To Philadelphia 60 a 05 cts. per too. •
To New York ' 01,70 a 01,75 do

For additional Now Advortieements aea .Next
Page. They will there bo found arranged
under Suitable Heads.

NOW REAMY,
REVIEW OF THE COAL REGIONS.

MIMS WORE, which has been goingthroughthe
press for several weeks past,will he ready on Wed-

nesday next, and delivered to subscribers ou the fol-
lowing days.

The contents embrace a general Geological treatise
on the formation of Coal—including brief abstracts of
the theories of Ur. limkland, Prof. Lyell, and ssveml
other geologists ofeminence. The next patter treats or
the geological structureof the Anthracite Coal Beds of
Pennsylvania—the greater portion of the matter being
furnished by Wm. F. Roberts, Esq., the well-known
practical geologist and miningengineer. The next pa-
per details somewhat minutely the history of the intro-
duction of anthracite coals, with occasional glances at
the bituminous formation of Pennsylvania. In this
department, the speculatinglirnes of le2B to '33, are dis,
cussed—including •• Charcoal Sketttes," by the late
Joseph C. Neale. and the experinients made with an-
thracite for ranetting purposes, ice. The next paper
treats ofMining operatlClTM, Sc.,accumulations of ea...,
and ventillation of mines; accidents; habits and cha-
racteristics of miners, &c. with descriptive hole`
of the Valley of the Schuylkill, &c. The next paper
treats of the Statistics of the Coal Trade, and Is fol-
lowed by N otesand Statistics of Schuylkill County,P nil
theother counties embraced in the threeanthracite re-
gions. The whole is coueluded with come poetic pieces
of rare merit.

Besides these,there is a Table whichexhibit, the na-
ture and extent of nearly every roal [Mite in the three
anthracite regions; one exhibiting the properties find
performances of thefree anthracite furnaces; one ex.
hibitlng the durance of every point in the coat region to
tide-water, &c.; and,another illustrating the whole
trade of each coal district from the commencement.—
Besides this, there in a new and elegantly-colored map
of the coal regions, embracing the principal 'Justness
portion of Pennsylvania, with the railroad, canal, and
other avenues to market laid down. Also, a map of
Schuylk tit comity, neatlyLe* red, &c .

Toe book is printed nn pages In theform of Graham's
Magazine, and with type of the same size.—compactly
art. It embrace/. Including tables and advectinementii

• about 150 pages, and Is offered at 50 cts. per copy, or 7
copies for 03..

•(V. Booksellent suppliedon the usual terms.
It is neatly bound, with the edges cat, and in good

form to send by moil. Orders will be thankfully re-
ceived, but can meet with no attention tinleea accom;ra-
riled by the cash. Address,

29- • E N. CARVALIIO & Co., POtti,

Gold Pens at 81,37 1-2.
'TIME subscriber has put received a lot of e.ed Gold

11.1 Pens, which he will sell.a. low an e 1,371,with
Silver Pencil case. Also, Benedict & Bainey's
COD MSS of which wilt be sold at Man-
ufticulre rs' prices. . .

♦ superior lot of Cold Percil cases and Pens. Cold
Pencils, &c., which will be sold at less than city prices

t3EIM3:I
april 15,48.3 Cheap Fancyand Variety Stores.
Paper Hangings, and Borders,

I DECORATIONS. STATUES,

2,0 L 00 PIECES of Paper Hangings, Borders,Panel,
Hall, Gold, Fresco column. and new style

Entry Papers,making the most elegantassortment ever

offtsrcd for sale to this market, Just, received and for
sal by the subscriber, at Philadelphii, end some lens
than Philadelphia prices, wholesale and retail; in
addition to which he has several hundred patterns to
select front, in case persons cannotbe suited out of his
present large stock. Remember that his stock
embraces all the new patterns of threeof the largest
Factories in the Country. t •

kl• Paper Hangings as low as Picts. and 'as high as
•1.50 per piece at HANNAN'S

sprilB 15) Cheap Paper and Variety Stores.
roPersnias wishing tosell again, supplied at whole

prices.
=• - _

YROPOSALS will be received at the Office of the
James River and Kanawha CoMpany in Richmond,

for the connection between the.basin at Richmond, and
the Richmond dock. This work will consist of three
locks of 18 feet lift,and one of 15; Intermediate canals
for ad aggregate distance of about halfa mile, with
such culverts, walls, •tvastes, street bridges, ar.e. as
shall be necessary ; and a stonedam across James River
Inthe Falls at Richmond Duck.

This work will be paidfor inbonds of the Compan3 ,
(to be issued under authorityof ao act of Legislature)
running 25 years, leaving 6per cent. interest, payable
semi-annually, and secured by the nett revenue of the
Richmond Dock.

Besides the usual reservation of 20 percent on the
monthly estimates, the contractor, or contractors will
be required to give ample security, satisfactory ta' the
Board of Directors, for the completion of the work at
the time..,and in the manner specified in the Contracts.
Plans of the above works will he exhibited, and speci-
6eatiobs thereof delivered to Contractors, at the Com-
pany's office in Richmond. WALTER GWYNN,

Chief Engineer of the J. R. & K. Co.
Riehinond, July 15th. 1841.1. 29-3-

NEW BOOKS
France, its Sin;, Court and Government, by Cen

Cass, /5
The Baronet's Daughterand Harry Honk, by Mrs.

Grey. 25
The Trapper's (bide or the Spirit of Adventure, by

the author of the Prarle Bird. 25
The Ice King ‘or the fate of the lost Steamer. 25
Diving Nell, or the Doom-of the• Friendless, a ro-

mance of New York, , ' . 35
The Renegade.* romance of Border We, . 2.5 .
Tim lien Picked Unsealed, by theauthor of the Ills-

tory of a Flirt, ' 25
The Conquest or SantaFe, and New Mexico, 121
The Deaf Spy, a tale upon Incidents In the History

,
of Texas,. . 25

Tile two COrrbet orthe Chamberof Death, by F.
Soule, ... i 25

Together with a vanetyof other Bonk., Jost received
and for sale at r.--- 1 '

" HANNAN'S
July IS 29-I f 'Cheap Book end Stationery Stares.

NEW BOOKS
Mysteries and Mlserieiof New York, Part5 - 25
The Deaf Spy, 25
The Little Wife—by Mrs. Grej, fresh supply, 25
Furst Step to Crime,cr the bottle illustrated, 25
Self Control, by Mary Brunton, 25

Together with a varietyof other works, Jost -received
and for sale at .DANNAN'S

)one 17 25-1 . Cheap Bookstores.
DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.

TIIE subscriber booklet received a imply of Safety
Lamp., among whichare a few of Upton & Rob-

erta' Improved Safety Lamp, which ii aeknowledgby
to be the beat and safest now inuse Inthe mines of
Europe. For sale at lees price, than they can be im-
ported, at BANNAN'S

• April 3 1 Cheap Book and Variety Store.

DAGUERREOTYPE LDLENESSES,
TAKENatthe Town Half, in POltaville,by WARREN

& BROWER, from Philadelphia- Ladtes and Gen-
Omen ofthis placeand vicinityare respectfully invited
to call and examine speclmehs ; as our time Is limited
to a few weeks we hope the people will avail them-
selves of this opportunity of getting their minaturvs
taken in the best style. and according to the latest im-
provements, neatly pot in wises or fitted to Locket. or
Breast-pins,colored true to life,and at prices very lows

May 20,'48. ' 21-lf

CHAIRS I clients I CHAIRS t
THEsubscriber would respectfully call the at •

tenth=of the inhabitants of Pottsvllte and vi:
chitty. to his stock of CHAIRS; SETTEES,
ROCKING CHAIRS, &cc. He manufactures

wood and cane-seat Roston Rocking Chairs. Nursedo.
Massey Chaim, Cake Seat do.rtfficeChatreand Stools,
Settees. ate. all of which he offers for cash. wholesale
andrrtail, at pnces that Canon fail to give satisfaction.
Hisown attention being given to the manufacture of
all the above articles, he warrants them to he such as
reprtectited. JOSEPH iltorwAnDi

4• • 'n. 54 North4th street above Arch. Phil,.
N. D. Vholegaiedealers will Sad it to their interest

toclaim c his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Yhdada, July
PIONEER FIRE tinxeic ar.c.vr-

FACTORY.
ANDREW J. MAUn. Respectfully infOrms those

who are engaged in Businers, that he is prepared
to fill orders for any quantityof ta very superior article
manufactured under his Immediate supervision, of the
very best material and which are warranted to gave
IRatiaraction. He ha. on hand• • • • •
Plant and Puddling Furnace Fire Bricks, Of all shapes

and at:... 4.
Grate Fixtures.- • '
Fire Cement and Firs Mortar. - '

Fire Sand and Fire Clay ; all of Superior qualicel.
Articles of *very descriptum made toorder at moder-

ate prices. Those who entrust their orders to the sub-
ecriber, may dependtin having them ;secured "at the
Rimiest notice and on the most favorable terms. Be-
ing a practical Manufacturer, he knows that he canfurnish Snide. in his line whichwill favorably compels
with any thing Imtne Market.

Reference is made to thefollowing parties, whoAIM
tested the Fire Brick Manufactured at the Pioneer Fiie
Brick Manufactory.• - •

IL W. McGinnis, Pottsville ; Surd Patterson, do.;
Wm. Lellav-en, Minersville; Edward E. Bland, Potts-
ville; James B. Pattervon, do.

Pottsville, July th, EMI
MUSIC, music, sc

-rI 'l'll El following is acetalogue. of `new
"...and popular Music, just received and

fors:Seat HANNAN'S Cheap Book and
Variety dimes.

SONGS.
The Itokt Horn, by Gen. Wm. 0.Butler,
Kate O'Shane, a beautiful and admired melody, '
The dowers that blossom in the vale.
Rosa Lee, the favorite Negro song,
What's A' the Steer Kinuner, a popular Scotch ballad;
I'D-fiber summer Rowers,
Come Join inthe song,-Patriotic,
She Is fooling thee, from Longfellow'e Hyperion.
They say there is a Fairy Ltind, a favorite
Arise eons of Erin, arise in your might,
The Cricket on the Hearth. Farewell my Patheiland,
I've left the snow clad hills. The moonlltltt Dull.
Starof any sun!, the Patriot Soldier's farewell, ,
l'lthang my hat ona NVillow Tree, Rummies,
flout beautiful fisg.a new National song,.
The Dying Warrior, ant admired song,
Aettmust they pin, a German Ballad.
Verhuni, Caro Trio, by 13ellmi. The false friend,'
The Orphan Ballad Singers, new edition,
Scenes that are Brightest, 'The nue we love,
Caine, Caine to me love, a Serenade, "
Miss Lucy Neal, a celebrated Negro melody,
'there is a dow'r a lovely now'r,
Beautiful Venice, a ballad. Woman's heart.. romarce,
My heart it throbs for thee. 'the Warrior's return,
The Widow of Nein. Nothing,else to do. thudedition,
Conte to the latticelady loos; it Serenade,
The Coy of-the Chainnis Hunter, a new song.
Theolden time andpresent tinny, music by 11. Russell,
Ott, think not, less Ilove thee, a muchadmired halted.'
My heart to like a silent lute, a ballad by Disraeli,
Theeand only thee. The Sailor Boy,
lie's on the Sea. List thee deargirt, • Serenade,
Sam ofTennessee. The May Queen,
Oh, send meback to my halice. Cot,
0' Love Dwells not in Royal Halls,
Sweet were my dreams of thee, asfavorn e ballad,- j
The Indian Hunter. music by Henry ltuseell,Caine, I've somerlaingSweet to sing thee,
Joy is a bird, translated fermi the Persian,
Take Back the Gems you gave me, a favorite song,
The night before the Bridal Israel's. Daughter, •
I've wandered in chines. Long, long ago.
Irene, frompe book of love. The American, 14,agi
Little Nell,-air from Sellini'sopera of La Norma,
The Happy joyous-hours. The Sea King's Bride,
The Stara of /leaven are gleaming, .
I'll thinkof thee when morning light,
There is a flow er that bloonneth,
Shall we num my love to the TWillght Grove,
The Sailor'. Unde,an admired Song,
%Vines gentle hands its tendrils train,
Strike the harp-Columbia, a new national song, ;

ts.Sinngle pieces of Music nut oil hand, obtained to
order.

YELLOW PINE FLOORING.

E haverT received week asboatlXofrq eV bannsbweshallitiootrr
Boards immediately. Out asNortmeut is now Poll Awl
we.intend keeping it so, that the public may rely-Orlon
being accommodated by a home market. Our prices
are us follows, via.:

'Carolina Floor Board.. 830
Sus,' tehatioa Yellow Pine do

- do White do do Rti
- The public nothaving geneMlly appreciated our dis-
position to rive a reasonable credit, we now respect-
fully give notice that all orders for the above article.
must be accompanied by the cash, nr we shall prefer to
keep mashie!, on band. II STRAUCII St Co.

N. o.—We will platie.tongue and grove boards at $0
per 1000 feet, if hauled to and taken frpw thenull.

July 15th, ISIS. '

CAROLINArLomittoattuN,
Au C have received this week a Cargo of earulina-

V Lumber, which toe are now working intoa No. I
onalor of floor Boards. Have 2:1, on hand Jerso
Yellow Pine, and -Susquehanna White Nita Floor
Boards. ,June3'i9.2JJ H. STRALICII dr. CO.

TAYLOR'S' STATISTICS OF COAL.
ri 'liE Geographical and Geological Distritnit ion of
I. mineral combustibles nr fossil fuel, including also,

notices and localities of the various mineral thin :nin-
on, substances, employed in arts and 171.11:uiLIe(I.IA
illustrated by maps and diner.. ; embracing Irmo
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production; consumption and com-
mercial distribution, in all pans of the world ; togeth-
er with their prices, land., chilies and interim~,,,ML.
regulations.aecompanled by nearly four hundred-eta-
tistiral tables, and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
combustibles, with fur denial statements of the statis-
tics of Iron manufacture., derived from authentic au-
thorities:

Prepared by Richard Cowling Taylor, Fellow of the
Geological, Society of London, member of the Ann ri-
can Phili,supliical Society. the Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, of the Academy of Natural Sifences of
Philadelphia, of the Alhany lastitute New York, and
of various other Socattier in Europe and America:

' A supply of these works just received and Anstalt: at
BANNAN'S

lute 31 1:61 Cheap BoOkstores.
• ..

• NEW BOOKS.
Lif of Cromwell,by I, T. Headley
The Russian Sketch Rank

81 50
23

Locy Sanford a Story of the Heart. by T. S. Arthur, 25
Life and Adventures of Charles Chesternebta.)until

• of genius. illustrated by Mrs.Troilope, 50
Life. Battles and Correspondence of Gen- 1400r. 25
Secret Memoirs of the Empress Joseptairie,2 vols. 250
The Falcon Family, or Young Irelano, 22
Pierre, the Partizan, male of the Mexican Marches," '25
Campaign in Mexico, by one .who has seen the

1 Elephant, ' a 25
Pictorial Jonathan,for 4th of July, ' JR
Pictorial Donkey's do . . 6
Pictorial Papers,6
Graham's Magazine for July,2s
ERIM=I

Together with a variety of other works justreceived
and for sale at " BANNAN'S

June 24 23-] Cheap Book and Periodical Sturds.
I TOILETTE mviii.PAPICYGOODS,

.VORsale at Martin's Drug srure, a variety of fancy
Castile and miter fancy soap; hail, teeth, and nail

brushes, Rear's oil, Ox marrow and Hanes gtesse,
matron In stick and pots -, Tooth and Pearl you der, and
many other articles in tint line which are uttered very
cheap.,inand examine for yourselves.; , •

June 17 25-I JOHN S. C. MARTIN.

Mr. Editor

JUVENILEBOOKS FOIL PRESENTS.r I ,IIE inh.criber has 011 handa very large and beauti-
ful assortment of Juvenile 'Books, suitable fur

Presents, purchased at ttadesale at very low rates, and
will be sold 2.5 per cent cheaper than they can he par-
cha•rd front thepublishers, at . HANNAN'S

June 10 111.1 Cheap Honk and Variety'Stores.
MINERAL. • WATERrrlIEsubscriber having Just put up hia fountain and

1 prolided a choice lo: of Syrups, le now ready to
serve the public withthis eellent andwholesotne drink
during the warm weather. lie also has it put up in
glass battles, which he is prepared to serve to tavern
keepers and others, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of that custom so, liberally extended heretofore.

June 17 1.5..] JOHN S.C. MARTIN.
PHILADELPHIA WARDROBE—-

CLOTHINU EMPORICNI.
No. lON Chesnut Street, between ?lied and Fourth,

:Mann aide, Philadelphia.

TO 'Merchants and others visiting the City. At this
establishment may -always be found a -full aaxort-

meet of Gentletnens'Clothing, to volt all tasted nod at
such reasonable priers as will astonish all I publishno
list of prices, but will guarantee to sell as low. If not
lower 111811 those whit Make niece pretensiolts. My
goods are all purchased at low pewee, and made in as
good styles as can be found in the city. A cell Li
ed before purchasing elsewhere, ti.v the" Wardrobe is
free to all. PERRY, It. McNEILLE.

No 103 Cbeatiot Street, Philadelphia.
N. IEI.—A large stock of piece goods on hand. Gar

/menu made to-order at the shorten notice.
May 444 2141rm.

[Correspondence of the htlitsre;]ournal.l
TAMAQI7/1

Icily 41 , laia
Bound the trumpet; beat the drum. -Thatch:hers! they colite,ttity come."

Indeed every other topic seems tobe absorbed
for the Ferment inthat of our gallant volunteers'
return. Pennsylvania hiss done nobly in confil.
butMg to the army some of her choicest end bra-

vest sane. and now, to testify her appreciation of
their merits, prepares to give them a welcome Me•
thy of these who went td defend the rights and
liberties of OUT country.Yesterday the Stockton
Aftillerirsa passed throuattt-our town so routs to . •Much Chunk.' Having received notice on the
preceding day, the Burgess and a committer/sof

!reception proceeded ter Port Clinton, whence the
Company was escorted to Tamespe. About half
past one o'clock they errinTernid the firing of
cannon, the sound of music, and the dealfeahag
shouts of thtiusentle of happy freemen welcoming -

hoene their friends and associated. Thesoldier's
return ! there is, Something pleasing in the use-
elation* connected with the expression which
cheers the beset and -awakens the liveliest emo.

Leaving their homes and theit friend"- they
sought the Gehl of battle, end amid itedin endear.
nage made here their strength in the defence of
their country's 'rights. Led on by Columbia's
bravest Generals, end animated by the spirit of
frcemen, they marched proudly and gallantly
under the folds of the stars and stripes, unlit they
raw it planted on the enemy's citadel, and waving
triumphantly o'er the enema's, country: As I
looked upon this little branch of our gallant army,
and reflected that they had been pr d from.

'falling victims, either to the band of the enemy
or :he ravages of the climate; as f gated upon
their happy countenances and manly bearing, I
could not repress thoughts of gratitude for the ,
Litter. Well might we welcome them whit loud
shouts of rejoicinr, and unite in paying them the

tribute ofa nation's respect and gratitude. But
there nerd also mournfulireflections awakened by
the return of, this little band. For whilst the
herons of many were made to leap with. joy on
meeting with their sorwrind Lrothers "oil friends,
there were others, also, to whom the occasion
prayed painful in the extreme: Their thoughts
rovedlback to the timelwhen, perhapre,their coo or

their brother Isyl thorn with a cheerful heart and
light step to join the same company, but who,'
alas, made their last resting place on the dread
and gory Geld of battle. They.see their neighbetu

'retura, but their own lie for off in • foreign land,
never mote to return. The Irene is too much foe
them to bear : with sad heart and gloomy step
Mey. turn away to veep again the loss of their

'deer friend. whofought the enemy's country only
u make it their gravel

=1

Il77Dead Lean- Office.—Not less then I,Boo\-
000 dead letters. it a said, were received at the-.
General Poet Office during the year 1847. The
contents of 2,782 of the most valuable exceeded
$20,000: This department of the Post Office is
a dyad loss to the government 'of more than $130,.
000 annually ! Gen. Taylor, we see it dated, on
account of bia inability to read them, and their
supposed trashy route :a,was compelled to return
about Oft, !Ohre to the dead kite; department, fur
the quarter ending July firm. The postage on all
these was unpaid, and amounted to eight dollar..
In addressing distinguished, men,-- a considerate
correspondent will be carefulto pro pay his lettere.

'lion. Millard Fillinore, the nominee of the
Philaile'phie convention for the Vice Presidency,
has' written a letter accepting the nomination.—
Its publication ha. been withheld fur some lime,
in anticipation of a letter from Gen. l'ailor ;
but es the tatter had not received the official no-
tice in time, it we. deemed expedient to publish
61r. Fillmure's letter without further delay.

LT-Queen Victoria, as we learn by the last ar-
rival from England, was to start on a visitio Ire.
land on the 10th• inst. Dublin was to be firs
visited. The object of the visit is doubtless to ex.
cite and foster loyalty among her Irish subject v.

rrJohn. Ross.—Thie distinguished Chief of
the Cherokee Nation, is at present at Brandywine
Springy. Delaware. •It may not .be generally
.known that the lady of Mr. nUSS n'Quakeress.
and a native of Wilmington.

1.:7"./1 Nice Calculation.—lt is estimated that
600.000 men will inks pert in the .Presidential
election of 1848, who in 1844 were between the
years of 17 and 21. Of this number we calculate
that two-thirds wilt vote for old Rough and Ready.

rpaThe Netu York Tribune says that a news-
paper, published at Sag Harbor, I.one7eland
the old banner of Clay and Frelinghtlysen
floating at the mast head. Sag Harbor is celebia.

ed for its clams.
r'The New York Tribune is putting r.ith s

Series 01 «ketches enti led "New York in Slices.'
W's have read some 'of these Slices, 'and consider
them a decided We have a suspicion as
to the author,but we presume '•mum'," the word.
a"Greek Slave.—T sro statues of the Greek

Slave. by Powers. are loop exhibiting; one et
Philadelphia and the other at Boston, the latter
received about two months shwa. It belongs to
the a t

('Fanny Wright.— McLane Darusmont,
better known as Fenny Wright, arrived in Cin•
cinnati on ihei 14th inst. It is said that she has
recently returned from Scotland, where she has
iume in phssession'of • large property.
[l'll, is said that a hog went over Ni4ara

Falls anbroke two of his legs, experiencing no
other injury. We do not understand why a hog
should escape any better than a man.

IV'Ne..Clay„it is generally understood, will
cordially support Gen. Taylor fur the Presidency.
All his relations and friends at Lexington, are very
enthusiastic in behalfof the old soldier.

new and ingenionsly contrived Inok;n;:,
claim bee been invented in England, wbicti ena.
Wei ono to have et fill view of the back of bit
bead.

r7eGos. Scott is said to have the command of
the North-eastern Divi.inn of the Army, under the
new arrangement-. We presume his head•qtrat--
tart will be at Elizabethtown, N. J.

tV• It is understood that Gen. Taylor has at
last received official information of his noritinatlcar
by the .Whig Convention. • r

'William, C. Hull, the 'Old stage pripliater
and mall conttector of Lancaster, expired a Thy

days ago. • .
tV"Russid is shutting. herself up. No repub—-

licans, not even American trarelers, are permitted.
to cross theFfrentier.

11.7-Gov. Johnston arrived at Harrisburg on the
25th inst.. and assumed the gubernatorial aim

117-Benjamin Champneys, the Attorney Ge•
nerd! °lads State, has resigned. •

.TVST DECEIVEDart aseortmentof Ladles waist
J buckles. jSilver. Cult awl Steel al

July 20 BRADY& ELLIOTT'S

I' 'HE GCN. TANLORALSIANAC rorlB49t
1 Or Roneh and Heady Text Book. German and

Engiieh; by-the 100. dozen or a Ingle. Jut received end
for eaie ez city pile. s.

113," Clubsand others suppliedby the cleanly et
HANNAN'S

Cheep 110.31 c throve.


